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Updates from the Executive Director
Hello friends,

 
First and foremost, I am hoping this letter finds all of you safe and well during these difficult times.

It has been such a challenging time for all, but also a time to reflect on our blessings and the
importance of family and friends.

 
Let’s catch up 😉 it has been way too long!

 
After a brief suspension, and special funding to allow us to continue support services during Covid-
19, Plymouth Crossroads made the heartbreaking, but necessary decision to voluntarily terminate

the Transitional Independent Living Program on October 15, 2020. Of course, each of the residents
were placed safely before closing. The Board was forced to make this decision due to a lack of

sustainable funding from our County, State, and Federal Governments. 
 

That said, (not unlike our young men) we did not stay down. Plymouth has not taken any breaks
keeping up with our alumni and even taking new referrals. Lacking the beds and the residence, we

do look a little different these days. We provide supports from a satellite office at 630 Main Street in
West Seneca (inside of Ebenezer United Church of Christ). This new temporary home gives access to

a food pantry, a kitchen that we have put to good use preparing holiday dinners for deliveries to
nearly 20 of our youth in need from throughout Erie county and a recreation space for mentoring,

and positive alternatives for our youth in crisis. Additionally, we have 2 storage units off-site that help
to house the many donations from all of our “Friends of Plymouth” and essentials like bikes and

furnishings.

 



2021 simply has to be a better year. We continue to submit grants for consideration. Our hopes are
to be able to once again offer the housing that is in such dire need for this population…a “home” for
these kids. Until we have the opportunity to secure the sustainable funding necessary, it is difficult to
say exactly what the housing could look like. Plymouth staff and the United Church Home board are
certain that we have a quality model and 170 of our alumni to show for the success of our home and

program at 5522 Broadway. Together, we will continue to fight for this very vulnerable population. 
 

For over a decade it has truly been an honor to be “Mama Jenn” to this ever-growing family. I must
share though, that throughout this pandemic, it is the boys, themselves, who have given me the

strength. Upon first learning of the closing of 5522, Dakota (our 21st resident, now in North Carolina)
was quiet on the other end of the line. Assuming he was getting emotional, I asked if he was okay. He

responded back, “Absolutely I am good! I am good because of you guys. It’s not cool at all that
Plymouth won’t have that house anymore, but haven’t you ever heard, “Home is where the heart is”?”
“Plymouth is just a building, its everyone in it that made it a home. And as long as all of my brothers
and you and all of the staff are still good, I am good.” With a tear-soaked face and a beaming heart, I

knew in that moment that he couldn’t be more right. 
 

Ultimately, I am not sure why it is such a tough battle at times, but I can tell you that we do have
warriors on our side. We will find new inventive ways to work with this very deserving, underserved

population. Currently, we are serving females and males ages 16-24. We are providing basic
necessities, case management, referrals, academic supports, job-readiness coaching, mentoring, and
recreation activities. Birthdays, holidays and other milestone celebrations are still some of our best

memories that we will continue to make.
 
 

From the bottom of my heart, thank you so much for the support that got us this far. All of your help,
prayers and support made up the life-line that allowed us to continue raising our youth through the

toughest, most uncertain times of this pandemic. 
 
 

Jennifer McAndrew aka “Mama Jenn”
Executive Director

 
 

 
We are proud to introduce one of our alumnus: Jahton. Jahton lived at

Plymouth Crossroads for about 3 years. Throughout this transition,
Jahton has been extremely helpful, assisting in our move out of 5522

Broadway and into our new storage unit and rental space at Ebenezer
United Church of Christ. We asked him what brought him back to

Plymouth Crossroads, and he told us that he appreciated the family
atmosphere, relating it to a second support system. When asked what

his favorite thing about Plymouth Crossroads is, Jahton replied, “the
staff.”. Jahton wants everyone to know that runaway and homeless

youth are not lazy. Jahton is currently applying to colleges across the
country, wishing to continue his education, as well as creating music in

his spare time. Jahton tells us that his favorite memory at Plymouth
Crossroads was “creeping into Jenn’s office after work or school to

hangout and talk. We talked about politics, religion, school and life. It
was a really important part of my development because at that time I

didn’t have many friends or other people to talk to.”.
 

Spotlight on Alumni

Jahton



The Holiday Drop Offs
With COVID, we were not able to have our usual holiday gatherings so

we brought the holidays to the boys!







Welcome New Board
Members

We appreciate you
volunteering your time to

help our mission!

Danielle Blount
Pastor Gary Gossel

Pastor Roger Griffiths
Hope  Schwartz




